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Tales 137 the Camp-Fire. 

NUMBER FIVE. 

THE RODSMAN'S STORY. 

" May-be," says the cook, with a little scarcely 
perceptible acerbit}', caused by the remembrance 
of a serivs of praciieil jokes—" may-be, mars' Joe 
wiUfav'de compan}'." His call did not-want for 
seconders, and Joe pushed forward by the custo
dian of the peace who had formerly silenced him, 
was forced i..to notoriety. 

" Last year," he began,"I had the honor of being 
engaged as Slake-driver in Major Norkin's corps 
on the B. L. & C—Our transitman, a Mr. Penrud-
dock, was a man of iron constitution. So nmch 
so, indeed, that he could never run a line with the 
compass, or even read his bearing, as the mag
netic needle, after a few oscillations, would alwaj's 
settle with its north pole pointing fair and square 
to the centre of liis nervous system—" 

A low murmur of remonstrance and dissent here 
interrupted the narration. Mr. Porter, however, 
took occasion to remark: " This is not so surpri
sing a case as it may at first appear. The human 
blood always contains iron, although not usually 
in sufficient quantity to attract the magnetic 
needle, but still we can never tell what a little more 
might not do. The human system has, in fact, by 
some of our modernists, been regarded as an im
mense magnet—"Who knows what would become 
ofusif—" 

Here Henry broke in (Porter still continuing to 
maunder on, but nobody paying [any attention); 

"But Joe, how did be manage to get his bear
ings?" 

" Oh! he made the flags-man read them in the 
morning, and then again in the evening, and as he 
was very particular about his angles, his reckon
ing always talliL-d. But as I was saying our tran
sitman had such an iron constitution, and such in
domitable energy tliat he ran us nearly to death. 
One morning half the corps were unable to work, 
being sick with chills and fever. However, as the 
corps was a large one, the other half managed to 
get along, and they found they had just men 
enough to do the work. But they had to work so 
hard that they all took sick with the chills next 
da}', and those who had first been sick took their 
places. Now, as the chills returned every second 
day, the two halves of the corps were sick alter
nately, and while one half were sick, the other half 
worked, and so we got along bully. But every 
man received strict orders not to attempt to break 
oiFthe chills, because if he did he would be sure to 
catch 'em again on the seventh day, and that 
would disturb the equality of the two halves. 

""Whenever we moved camp, which was fre
quently, the invalid half were expected to attend 
to the moving, so as not to stop the work. One 
day, when I was among the invalids, we moved 
camp. The main part of our camp was a large 
hospital tent, eighteen by eighteen, in which most 
of the boys slept. "We were just putting up this, 
two men, of whom I was one, having hold of the 

tent poles, and four others of the gang at the 
comers, when all six were seized with an attack of 
the chills together, and they shook so that they 
were unable to do anything else but just hang on 
to the poles and ropes. At that moment one of 
those sudden and severe hurricanes, so common im 
the "Western Prairies, arose, and cirried the out
spread tent with the six men still attached to it 
right up in the air, setting it all down again in 
good shape exactly over the transitman and his 
instrument, for the corps were at work, not far 
from the proposed camp. 

"At the moment the tent descended, Mr. Pen-
ruddock happened to be looking through the tele
scope, and being amazed at the sudden and un
accountable darkness, and hearing nothing but the 
confusion of the elements, for the wind was now 
succeeded by a terrific storm of hail, he became 
imbued with the conviction that the earth had 
opened and swallowed liim up. Possessing con
siderable agility as well as energy, he leaped up 
to the top of the tent and caught hold of the ridge
pole, to which he clung by his arms and legs. 
Meanwhile the boys who had been at work, rushed 
to the tent to get out of the rain, and first securing 
it on the outside with sUikes, they speedily availed 
themselves of the shelter it afforded. As they 
entered confusedly, Mr. Penruddock, believing 
himself in the infernal regions, shouted in tragic 
tones from his lofty perch: 'Come on, ye fiends! 
Come on infernal crew! I fear you not! I defy 
ye all!' and many similar exclamations. 

"At first we couldn't help laughing, but finding 
that he appeared to be entirely out of his head, we 
at length endeavored to reassure him, and induce 
him to come down from his elevated position. As 
he began to recognize us, he exclaimed: ' "What! 
are we all swallowed up together!'and then, be
coming aware of the true nature of the place that 
he was in, he let himself down from the ridge-pole, 
remarking: '"Well, I do declare; if the wind 
hasn't blown the whole corps into camp.' "Wheth
er be would ever have discovered his mistake, I 
know not, as, just at that moment, the lightning 
struck his iron constitution and consumed the 
whole party. Not one of us escaped alive." 

[TO B E COJfTISUED.] 

A LADT residing in the department of the Seine 
et Mame had a Prussian quartered upon her f.om 
the commencement of the invasion. Fortunately 
he told her, on taking possession of his apartments, 
that he was deaf, so that the lady did not hesitate 
to talk before him as if he were not present,, and 
she even played on her piano after the Prussian 
had gone to sleep, although he occupied the nv;xt 
room. At last the soldier informed his hostess that 
he had been ordered elsewhere. 

Madame" lie said, "je vous souJiaite bien le btm-
jour." 

" Et moi," said the lady, smiling with exquisite 
grace, "je te souhaite de ie casaer le am dans Tencalier, 
bandit, toleur, assannnj" 

" OA, madam*," interrupted the Prussian, "exci'sez 
moi, je n'aipas •pense a toiM dire queje n'etaissuurd 
quepar order du general." 

Puffing. 

[The Critic who writes upon puffing seems to 
suppose that no one bat himself sees into the ways,' 
that are dark, of the puffer—and that puffing ia 
something new. Bless him! Everybody knows 
everything about it, and since the time of King 
Pharaoh and the Pyramids, and before them, puff-, 
ing has been a fine art; and one that has not been 
lost, that's alL The true reason of puffing is that 
anything and everything, when not done for God's 
sake, is so insignificant that it requires puffiag to 
swell it out to respectable dimensions.—^ED.] 

"We all know the exact idea the word conveys 
when it is applied to patent nostmms. 

Merchants understand how to puff up their 
goods, so that they meet with a ready sale. Puff
ing has become such a powerful aid to the busi
ness man, to the adventurer and impostor that at 
the present day it has been reduced to a science so 
that we find the professional puffer, who for a con
sideration will, on short notice, write a puff on any 
subject that may be demanded. Does the mer
chant wish to dispose of last year's stock? Let 
him call on the professional puffer, and the next 
day the papers announce that Mr. C. bas received 
a new consignment of spring goods which he is, 
on account of his pecnluir facilities for buying, en
abled to sell at a less figure than any of his neigh
bors can buy at wholesale rates. 

Does some unprincipled, heartless villian wish 
to get rich at the expense of suffering, credulous 
humanity? The papers announce in the "per
sonal" column the arrival of Dr. Makeup, M. D., 
a Florentine, who during his travels through 
Yarkoutsk discovered a remedy for all the ills to 
which fli'Sh is beir. 

Does the pettifogger wish to draw attention to 
Ills great abilities and his brilliant virtues? "We 
read that he defended a poor widow before a police 
magistrate, in a speech replete with burning elo
quence and earnestness and that be generously re-
fusi d the proffered fee. 

Even death itself affords a rich field for the 
puffer to exercise his skill. There is old Skinflint, 
whose purse was never open to the call of charity, 
whose heart never warmed towards his kind, after 
a long miserable, selfish life, he finds that he is 
coming to the end of his earthly career, and know- . 
ing that he cannot take his wealth with him he 
generously leaves it behind him, and for this mag
nanimous act the public are startled by the an
nouncement of the death of a prominent and useful 
citizen. After the catalogue of virtues has been ex
hausted we are gravely informed "That it will be 
difficult to fill his place," that" we ne'er shall see his 
hkeaaain," "the places that knew him once wiU 
know him no more." 

But there is another place where puffing is be
ginning to take a firm hold, a place above all oth
ers, where it should be the aim of every sensible 
person to exclude it. 

When we Uike up our village paper the first ar
ticle that meets the eye is a report of our village 
school exhibition, or a report of the last meeting 
of our debating society, and in this report we find 

I * 
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Ihe list of complimentary adjectives in the English 
langu-!gc actnaliy exhausted. 

Tbtre is no diwbt, but that school exercises in 
^nera l rt-flect credit upon pupil and teacher, but 
with all due respect for the opinions of others, we 
thinic there is room for serious doubt as to whether 
the}' d-serve the high fl iwn exaggerated encomiums 
with which they bespattered by the press. 

The lirst onitiou we are informed, " was an alile 
production, distinctly, delibunitely and efleclively 
epoken." Tlie scco.,d orjition was "exceedingly 
forcible, clearly enunciated and was received witli 
raptures of well-merited applause." The third 
w^hich " for beauty of style, correctness of senti
ment and vigor of thought has never been sur
passed." 

The first essay on " Spring" " was a gem of the 
purest water." 

The next, on " Sweet Horn"," " was replete with 
earnestness and feeling." The last, on " Vice," " was 
earnest, forcible and eflective." 

The play, " Babe of the Forest," was admirably 
conceived and played to perfection. 

Conimo.T sense tells us it is base flattery; surelj' 
it is bad enough for men to flatter each other, but 
•what good eui result from flattering the inmates of 
schools. If it is not flattery, we arc forced to the 
eonclusiou that the schools of the present day con
tain more genius and ability than the liveliest im
agination could couc^'ive. The press claims to be 
the teacher of the people, and it is • too true that 
many form their opinion from their paper and 3'et 
we arc forced to ask what kind of fruit does the 
press expect to reap hy making the youth of the 
land believe that they arc equal to the greatest 
minds that ever i xisted. Many a promising youth 
has been so filled with self-conceit by this injudi
cious and indiscriminate pufling that he has failed to 
obtiiin even a moderate degree of learning. 

How often do they'hear the remark that such a 
•faoy is talented but lazj'. How did he acquire the 
reputation of being talented; because on some oc
casion lie made a happy hit and he was puffe_d up 
and made to believe he was a genius; hence there 
was no necessity for him to study—^he could loaf 
on his reputation. 

If it is necessary to give the public a report of a 
school exercise we can see no valid reason why it 
should not be criticized just as its merits deserve. 

Any o::c that ever attended those literary exhi
bitions have doubtless perceived a great deal of 
boyish or girlish feeling, together with some imma
ture talent and imagination, but those brilliant 
speeches and deep essays, those grand declamations 
dad Booth and Forest renditions of tragedies are 
to be found only in the reiJorter's imagination and 
on paper. 

To our mind there is something humorous in 
the extravagant pniise that is slobbered over the 
yoimg debutants. The reporter deems it his sacred 
duty to keep up the high pressure of steam with 
which he first starts out. He is not unlike those 
young ladies, who pronounce the first object they 
see as psr/cctti/ splendid, and when you show them 
something superior there is nothing left but to call 
it perfixtly .splendid, and if you show them a third 
they exclaim it is perfectly splendid, and that will 
be their-judgment of something still better,— ît can
not be beautiful, pretty or lovely, it must be per-
/eelli/ splendid. 

Even to iiarents and friends, the only persons 
whom these reports really interest, we should sup
pose that the absurdly commendatory notices 
would on tli3 score of good taste show the insincer
ity of the critic. 

TE.\cnER.—^" John, j'ou buy three cords of wood 
at five dollars a cord; how high will your wood 
come?" 

John.—^" My wood will come three flights of 
stairs high." 

fSELECTED.] 

E^ZC; or, Little by Little. 

A Tale of Eos lyn School. 

B\- FKEDEUIC W . FAKU-VK, 
Pdloio of Trinity College, Cambridge. 

• P A U T F I R S T . 

CHAPTER V I I . 
ERIC A BOARDER. 

TVe were, fair queen. 
Two lads that thought there were no more behincl. 
But sucli a day to-inorrow.as to-day, 
And to be boy eternal.— Wtntcr''s Ttde, i, 3. 

The holid.iys were over. Vernon was to have a 
tutor at Fairholra, and Eric was to return alone, 
and be received into Dr. Rowlands' house. 

As he went on b-iard the steara-packet, he saw 
numbers of the well-known faces on deck, and 
merry voices greeted him. 

"Hallo, "Williams! here you arc at last," said 
Duneiu, seizing his hand. "How have you en
joyed the holidays ? It's so jolly to sec you again." 

" So you're coming as a boarder," faid Montagu, 
" and to our noble house, too. Mind you stick up 
for it, old fellow. Come along, and let's watch 
whether the boats are bringing any more fellows; 
we sh-ill he starting in a few minutes." 

" Ha ! there's Russell," said Eric, springing to 
the gangway, and warmly shaking his friend's 
hand as he came on board. 

"Have 3-our fiither and mother gone, Eric?" 
said Rus-ell, after a few minutes' talk. 

"Yes," said Eric, turning away his head, and 
hastily brushing his eyes. " They are on their 
way back to India." 

" I'm so sorry," said Russell; " I don't think any 
one has ever been so kind to me as they were." 

"And they loved you, Edwin, dearly, and told 
me, almost the last thing, that they hoped we should 
alwaj's be friends. Stop! they gave me some
thing for you." Eric opened his carpet-bag, and 
took out a little bos carefully wrapped up, which 
he gave to Russell. It contained a pretty silver 
watch, and inside the case was engraved—"Edwin 
Russell, from the mother of his friend Eric." 

The boy's ej-es glistened with joyful surprise. 
" How good thej' are," he said; " I shall write and 
thank Mrs. "Williams directly after we get to 
Roslyn." 

They had a fine bright voyage, and arrived that 
niglit. Eric, as a new-comer, was ushered at once 
into Dr. Rowlands' drawing-room, where the head 
master was sitting with his wife and children. His 
greeting was dignified, but not unkindly; and, on 
saying " good night," he fgave Eric a few plain 
words of afieetionate advice. 

At that lu'iment Eric hardly cared for advice. 
He was full of life and spirits, brave, bright, impet
uous, tingling with hope, in the flush and flower of 
boyhood. He bounded down the stairs, and in 
another minute entered the large room where all 
Dr. Rortiands' boarders assembled, and where 
most of them lived, except the few privileged sixth 
form, and other boys who had " studies." A cheer 
greeted his entrance into the room, liy this time 
most of the "Rowlandites knew him, and were 
proud to have him among their number. They 
knew that he w:is clever enough to get them credit 
in the school, and, what was better still, that he 
would be a capital accession of strength to the 
cricket and football. Except Barker, there was 
not one who had not a personal liking for him, and 
on this ocaision even Barker was gracious. 

The room in which Eric found himself was large 
and high. At one end was a huge fire-place, and 
there was generally a throng of boys round the 
great iron fciider, where, in cold weather, a little 
hoy could seldom find room. The large windows 

opened on the green play-ground; and iron bars 
prevented any exit through them. This large 
room, called " the boanlers'room," was the joint 
habitation of Eric and some thirty other hoj's; and 
at one side ran a range of shelves and drawers, 
where they kept their books and private property. 
There the j^oung Rowlandites hrcaknisled, dined, 
had tc.1, and, for the most part, lived. Here, too, 
they had to get through all sucli work as was not 
performed under direct supervision. How many 
and what varied scenes had not that room beheld! 
had those dumb walls any feeling, what worlds of 
life and experience they would have acquired! If 
agjiinst each boy's name, as it w;is rudely cut on 
tlie oak panels, could have been also cut the fate 
that had befallen Iiim, the good that he had there 
learnt, the evil that he there hud sulferid—what 
nvUe histories would the rec-irds unfold of honor 
and success, of baflljd temptations and hard-won 
triumphs; what atoful histories of hopes blighted 
and habits learned, of Wiisted talents and ruined 

lives! 
The routine of school-life was on this wise:—At 

half-past seven the boys came down to prayers, 
which were immediately foilowtd by breakfast. 
At nine they went iuto school, wliere they contin
ued, with little i.iterruption, till twelve. At one 
they dinctl, and, except o.i liiiif-liohdays, went 
into school again from two till five. The lock-up 
bell rang at d usk; at six o'clock t hey had tea—which 
was a repetition of breakfast, with leave to add to 
It whatever else they liked—and insmedialely after 
sat down to "preparation," which lasttd from 
seven till nine. During this time one of the mas
ters was always in the room, who allowed them to 
read amusing books or employ themselves in any 
other quiet way they liked, its soon as ever they had 
learnt their lessons for the f )llowing day. At nine 
Dr. Ron-lands came in and read prayers, after 
which the boys were dismissed to bed. 

The arrangement of the dormitories was pecu
liar. They were a suite of rooms, exactly the same 
size, each opening into the other; six on each side 
of a lavatory, which occupied the space between 
them, so that, when all the doors were open, you 
could sec froni one ei;d of the whole range to the 
other. The only advant.ige of this arrangement 
was, that oae master walking up and down could 
keep all the boys in order while they were getting 
into bed. About a quarter of an hour was allowed 
for this process, and then the master jWent along 
the rooms putting out the lights. A few of the 
"study-l)oys" were allowed to kit up till lialf past-
ten,andtheirbed-roomswcre.elsewhere. The conse
quence was, that in these dormitories the boys felt 
perfectly secure from .iny interrupt ion. There were 
only two ways by which the master could get at 
them: one up the great staircase, and through the 
lavatory; the other by a door at the extreme end 
of the range, which led into Dr. Rowlands' house, 
but was generally kept locked. 

In each dormitory slept four or five boys, distrib
uted by their order in the schoul-list, so that, in 
all the dormitories, there were nearly sixty; and 
of these a goodly number were, on Eric's arrival, 
collected in.tho boarders' room, the rest being in 
their studies, or in the cla>s-rooms, which some 
were allowed to use in order to prevent too great 
a crowd in the room below. 

•At nine o'clock the pwyer-bcll rang. This was 
the signal for all the boarders to take their seats for 
prayers, each with an open Bible before him; and 
when the school-servants had also come in, Dr, 
Rowlands read a chapter, and oflered up an ex
tempore prayer. TVhile reading he generally inter
spersed a few pointed remarks or graphic expla
nations, and Eric learnt much in this simple way. 
The prayer, though short, was always well suited 
to the occasion, and calculated to carry with it the 
attention of the worshippers. 

Prayers over, the boys noisily dispersed to their 
bed-rooms, and Eric found himself placed in a loom 
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immediately to the right of the lavatory, occupied 
by D11..CIH, Gmiiam, Llewllj-n, and two other boys 
named Ball and Attl.iy, all in the same form with 
himself. They were all tired with their voyage 
tiiid the excitement of coming back to school, so 
that they did not Uilk much that night, and before 
long Eric w.'is fast asleep, dreaming, dreaming, 
dreaming that he should, have a verj' happy life at 
Roslyn School, and seeing him=elf win no end of 
distinctions, and wake no end of new friends. 

[ T O ISE COSTLSTJED.'l 

Astronomy. 

A SYNOPSIS OP ITS mSTORT. 

[cONTrStlED.'l 

If wc were to adopt the opinions of some 
nutliors rcspi.'cting ilie.';tate of astronomical knowl
edge amo.igs-t the Chinese and Indians, we should 
have LOW to c.)mnience at a much earlier period 
than wc did, in giving an account of this science 
amo git the Gieeks, as it is stated that the former 
possess records of eclipses and other phenomena, 
so far back as l!io year 2150, B. C, and that even 
in the yi-ar 28r)7, B. C, the study of astronomy 
and the d,-sire of propagating a knowledge of that 
science amongst his people, were objects of great 
moment with the emperor Ion Hi. These, with 
immcr.ms other reords, are taken from the gene
ral history of China, as translated by the PCre De 
JIaillii, a Frencli Jesuit missionary to Pekin, but 
are not fully acquiesced in by the Piire Gaubil, as 
bî fore menlionetl. 

Upon the whole, therefore, we may conclude 
that, however ancient may be the rude observa
tions of the Chi..pse and Indians, they possessed 
no science, i)ropcrly so called, but what they 
obtained from the Greeks through the medium of 
the Arabs, which people, after drawing it from the 
former source, carried it to Persia, whence it was 
transmitted to India and China. Such, at leastj is 
the concl-jsion drawn by M. Delambre from a dis
passionate examination of all the claims of these 
nations. 

During the reign of Almamon there were many 
other ctlcbraled Arabian astronomers, particularly 

• Alfracanu-i. He composed a work, many editions 
of which have been made since the invention of 
printing, besides other works, more or less con
nected with this science, which he wrote about 850. 

Thebit, in 800, made himself very prominent as 
an astronomer. lie observed the obliquity of the 
ecliptic and reduced it to twenty-three degrees, 
thirty-three minutes, thirty seconds. He also de-
termi.ied the length of the year very nearly the 
same as it is now established by modem observa
tions. 

Alhateniii" ,̂ in 879, was one of the greatest pro
moters of Arabian astronomy, Ilis numerous ob-
.servations and important knowledge of all the 
sciences of his time, were the cause of his being 
surnamcd the Ptolemy of the Arabs, an honor by 
no means unmeritted. By a comparison of many 
(if his own observations with those of Ptolemy and 
others, he corrcctetl the determination of the latter 
respecting the motion of the stars in longtitude, 
stating it to be one degree in 70 years, instead of 
TOO years. Slodern observations make it one de
gree in 72 years. He determined very exactly the 
excentriciiy of the ecliptic and corrected the 
length of the year to be three hundred and sixty-
live days, five hours, forty-six minutes, twenty-four 
second.s, which is about two minutes too short. 

The works of this author have been collected 
and published ia two volumes, under the title of 
" De Scientia Stellarum," of which there are two 
editiim-:, one in 153" and the other in 1C4G. 

Slontucla, in his history of Mathematics, cnum-
erdti-s a long list of Anibian astronomers, who 
followed Alb.iteuius, but none so -well deserving of 

notice as Ebn Jounis, who wrote in the year 1004, 
and even he is ceh-bratcd rather for his having 
collected and cmbiKlied the knowledge of his time, 
than for his discoveries, although he niade numer
ous observations. The works of this author are 
still extant, a concise notice of which is given by 
31. Delambre, where we Itam that it coutiiins 
twenty-eight obi-ervaticms of eclipses of the sun 
and moon, made between the years 829 and 1004, 
seven ob.-en\itions of eqiiino.ves, one on tiie obli
quity of the ecliptic, and many others that amnot 
be here enumerated. 

Among the Moors in Spain, in 1020. Arsachel 
and Alhazen rendirid themselves famous. The 
former is celebratid for having added to the the
ory of the sun by improving upon the principles 
of Ptolemy and ilipparchus. He made some for
tunate cliangis in (he dimensions of the solar orbit 
and discovi-rid certain inequalities in the sun's 
motion, which have since been confirmed by the 
Newtonian tliiory of gravitation. 

Alhayen is also esteemed as a philosopher and 
astronomer of high reputation. lie is Sixid to have 
first discovered the laws of refraction and the 
efiects of it on astronomical observations. lie ex
plained tlie true ciuse of the crepuscul.i or twi
light in the morning and evening, besides various 
other minor discoveries, highly honorable to his 
memory. 

The Persians, who for a long time were of the 
same religion and subject to^the same sovereiga as 
the Arabs, began about the middle of the eleventh 
century to tlirow off the yoke of the Caliphs, and 
at this period their atlendar received, by the care 
of their astronomer, Omar Chcyam, a new form 
foundi'el upon an ingenious intercalation, which 
consisteel in nviking eight bissextile years at the 
end of cvcrj' thirty years of common time. 

About the stinie time, also, one of their sover
eigns, Ilolagu III coukan, assembled the most c<m-
sielerable astronomers at Maragha, where he con
structed a magnificent observatory, the care of 
which was confided to Nassir Eddin. 

But of all tlie princes of this nation, the one 
who distinguished himself the raost by his zeal 
for astronomy, was Hugh Beigh, a grandson of 
the celebrated Tamerlane, who was a great pro
ficient in this science. He formetl from his own 
observations, at Samarcand, the capital of his 
empire, a new catalogue of the stars, and the best 
tables of the sun a:ul planets that had been given 
before the time of Tycho Brahe. He also deter 
mined, in 1437, with a quadrant one hundred and 
eighty feet high, the obliquity of the ecliptic 
which he found to be twenty-three degrees, thirty-
one miputes, and fifiy-seven seconds. 

In Spain the writings of Ptolemy were translated 
from Antbic into Latin; and tlie philo.-ophy of 
Aristotle was studied in Averroes anel Aviceni.a, 
with as much eagerness and as much submission 
to its doctrines in the West as it had been in the 
East. 

The works of Aristotle, and Ptolemy's Almagest 
were translated into Latin; in 1230, and two years 
later John of Hal.ifax compiled from Ptolemy, Al-
batcgnius, Alfraganus, and other Arabic astrono
mers, his work, De Sphera, which was recko.ieel 
a standard work for more than three hundred years 
after. From the establishment of this university 
we maj' date the revival of the study of astronomy, 
in Europe. 

About this time, too, Roger Bacon, an English 
monk, wiote, besides many other learned works, 
several treatises an astronomy, after which but 
little progress was made till the end of the fif
teenth century—till the time of Purbach and 
Walther. 

John Muller, who was bom in Koningsburg, in 
Franconia, in 1430, rendered great service, and 
prepareel the way for the great discoveries that fol
lowed. He composed a series of trigonometrical 
tables of sines and tangents which he computed to 

a radius of 1,000,000 for every minute nf tho=-
quadrant, and by this means greatly fueiKtated a»» 
ironomical calculations. 

John Werner, astronomer at Nuremburg, als* 
discovered the method of finding the longitude afc.-
sea, by observing the moon's distance from th»^ 
sun, and certiiin fi.Ked shirs, which is now so suc-
ce-ssfully practiced in the Brill-h navy. 

Alphonso X,^ing of Leon and Castih-, sumamed' 
the. Wise suca eded his fiit!ier3Iay 30,1232, with tho^ 
general approbation of his people. The honorable-
appellatioa which he received was more the re>snlt oF 
his love of science and literature than for his regal"' 
talents and exploits. His reign was very dis
turbed: he carried on a death struggle with tho 
Moors, a.:d his own son rebelled against him. Be
fore he became King, he assembled at Tol.do a 
number of the most celebrated aslro.:omLrs of 
Europe, Christians, Jews and Moors, for the pur
pose of examining the astninoniical tables of 
Ptolemy, and of correcting them ti> that elate. 
They were employed on this work four years 
and in 1252, the first year of Alphonso's leign, 
they completed those tables, which have been de
nominated "Alphonso's Tables;'' the sura ex
pended on thera was fiirty thousand duaits. Tlieso 
learned men emplo3-etl in the composithm of those 
Tables were always retained about the royal 
court, and received the greatest favor ami respi ct 
from the King, through all the vicissitudes of his 
stormy reign. 

Next after there was Nicholas Copernicus, a 
Catholic priest, the celcbr.ited reston r of the 
old Pythagoretin system of the woild, which 
had been set aside since time of PtoU-my. 
He was born at Thorn, la Polish Prussia, iu 
1473, and having gone through a rcgidar course 
of studies in Cracow, and afterwards at Rome, 
he was made by his uncle, ŵ ho was Bishop 
of Wonnia, a canon of Frawenburg, in which 
peaceful retreat, after thirty-six years of observa
tion and meditation, he established his theo.'y of 
the motion of the earth, with such new and demon
strative arguments in its favor, that it has gradu
ally prevailed since that time, and is now univer
sally received by the learned throughout Europe. 
Everything connected with this great man must 
be of interest to the student. He had not the satis-
fiiction of witnessing the success of his undertak
ing, meeting with violent opposition from those 
who called themselves philosophers. It was not 
without the greatest solicitations he could be pre 
vailed upon to give up his papers to his friends, 
with permission to make them public, but to con-
tiuued importunities of this kind he at length ceim-
jdied, and his be)ok, De RetohUionibus Orhium 
CeUitium, was at length published. His disciple, 
Reticus who has rendered great service to mathe
matical science by his extensive tables of sines, 
tangents, and secants to every ten seconds, was 
the first to adopt his ideas; but they made but 
little progress till towards the beginning of the 
seventeenth centurv. J. P . 

GREEI.KV ox OFPICE-SEEKIXO.—Office-seeking 
is becoming the curse of the coimtry, and I knovr 
of no greater nuisance in the bexly politic thaa 
holders of eiffice. When a man acce-pts a small 
I flice at the hands of a government or a people, he 
is lost; he never will be worth anything to himself 
or his nc iglibeirs. Some young men think if they 
can only get a clerkship In W^ashlngton they will 
be fi.xed for life; so they will be, but what a fix! 
They are then buried, and their lives worse thaa 
wasted. 

A TonxG man says that there may have been 
such a thing iis real true love In cld.-n times, but 
that now the notion Is entirely obsolete; and if 
you ask a young lady now-a-days to share your Jot, 
she immediately wants to know how large that 
'•lot' ' is. 
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the StndentE' Ofliie. 

LItisie. 

Music has always received great attention on the 
.part of tlie officers of the College. Everything 
that was likely to be conducive to a higlier clas-! of 
Music, has been done at Notre Dame, and the 

' pieces played by the Orchestra and Bund last j'ear 
showed that a great stride onward had been made 

• during the course of the year. 
It takes some time, in our country, to educate 

young men up to a proper standard of Music. 
Comic songs, and fol-de-rol airs, and perhaps a 
soft, easy, sentimental melody, tlirown in to a give 
greater zest to the next side-spitting, button-de
stroying comic song, are the pieces that please an 
uncultivated ear, simply beciiuse they have never 
heard anjnhing better. When they do hear some
thing better, they cannot at first understand i l ; 
thei' are like cliildren who can read w îth pleasure 
Jack the Gi.int-Killer, but who would be disgusted 
with Sir 'Walter Scoti'.s novels, simply because 
they cannot understand them. 

But young men should cultivate their taste for 
music. It is well enough for a child to be delight
ed with " Jack the Giant Killer," but for a grown
up man to prefer Jack to Scott's novels would 
argue a low degree of literary taste. So, though it 
is well enough for a green boy, just beginning to 
draw a bow awkwardly across a fiddle, to prefer 
an easy negro melody, or something of that sort, 
yet from 3'oung men who have had time and 
opportunity to improve their musical taste, more is 
eicpected. 

"We have frequently been struck by the differ
ence in the style of music at Notre Dame and St. 
Mary's. 

Of course, except in a few cases, we do not look 
for the same proficiency in music amoug young 
men that we expect to fiud in the playing of young 
ladies. Young men, unless they possess extraordi
nary talents, are not expected to devote a great 
deal of time to music; but all young ladies, 
whether they have any bilent or not, are expected 
to " practise " a cerUiin number of hours a week 
on the piano or harp: the result is tliat for average 
players a greater number is found among females 
than males. Yet the difference of the styles of 
Music in the two Institutions is too great to be 
accounted for by this general fact 

The teachers in both Institutions are excellent 
and energetic. 

The difference, then, is in the student. Those 
of the College are, as a general rule, sufficiently 
earnest and enthusiastic during the terms they de
vote to Music Music is more a pastime for them 
than a study. 

Now, it is all very well to have Music as a 
pastime; but to be able to use it as a pastime, 
severe and conscientious application is necessary 
while they are learning the science and art of Music. 

"We know several young men who have a de
cided musical talent, and who, with perseverance 
and longer study, might have become proficients, 
and yet they cease all regular study after acquiring 
the knack of striking a few chords so as to accom
pany themselves when singing some little ditties, 
and of rattling off some brilliant little valse, or 

loud-sounding march, to show off their piauical 
abilitj'. 

Something better than this is to be expected 
from the amount of musical talent now in the 
Colli-ge: there are some of the students of years 
past who have attained a certain proficiency on 
the piano and violin, and who this year do not 
take lessons. 

This is wrong. 
Bros. Ba-iil and Leopold, Rev. Mr. Lilly and 

Prof. Keguier, and others, can teach them many 
things in their line of Music they know nothing 
of as yet. They—those who have real musical 
talent, and have made some advance in musical 
scicnce^are tlie ones who can profit by the higher 
culture of Music, and far from ceasing to fake 
lessons they are the very ones to whom lessons 
would be of the greatest advantage. 

To the beginners we would say: do not be dis
couraged by the trials that are inevitable to be
ginners. The greater your musiciil talent, the 
greater is the love of regular lessons in the begin
ning. But, by-and-by, when you have mastered 
tlie mechanical part, and learned the ordinary 
scales, and the elementary exercises, then your 
pleasure begins. 

But do not be discouraged bj' the elementary les
sons. Learn ihem. Practise them. Know them 
by hcjirt. Play them over and over. And then 
when you fi id tlie same passages in classical pieces, 
inste-id of stumbling over them, or taking weeks 
to learn them, you can play them at once. 

For the s.ike of our ears, young gentlemen, dis
card the " Shoo-fly " style, and learn Musia 

Advertising. 
s 

There may be at odd times an advertisement in
serted in a newspaper without the knowledge 
of the responsible editor. 

There is a certain class of advertisements that 
formerly figured conspicuously in the columns of 
some of our exchanges, and which, we are glad to 
see, have been taken out for many months, even 
years, past. 

That tells well for the paper and for the readers. 
In two of our exchanges, we noted last week, 

there is an advertisement headed "Poper)'," or 
something to that effect, and which tells the intel
ligent readers of those papers that a book has been 
written that reveals all the abominations of 
Popety, Its Ifew York Slots, (italicised in adver
tisement,) and many other terrible things. 

The editors of those papers know that all such 
books are made up of lies, or they are ignorant of 
the fact. 

If they do know it, they should not, for the sake 
of a few doll.irs, allow the insertion of such an ad-
verti<ement in their papers. 

If they are ignorant of the fact, they should 
make a course of elementary studies, if they con
tinue to edit a paper for the instruction of their 
rtadirs. 

W E are much pleased to have Mr. McMabon for 
our neighbor. 

THE weather is splendid after the rain that fav
ored us the first of the week. 

MR. NELSON brought his two sons with him. 
He was " burned out," but is by no means cast 
down. He has opened again on Wabash (?) Ave
nue. 

W E deeply deplore the death of our friend, 
Michael Garrity, and tender our sympathy to his 
relatives. Michael Grarrity was a sterling young 
man, and had not only a fine future before him, 
bat had given evidences, in his short life, of his 
strong faith, high-toned principles and business 
energy. Sequiescat in pace. 

W E have a, raven amongst us. Our learned 
friends say it's only a large crow, but we stick to 
our poe-tical hypothesis. 

AMONG the visitors whom we have had the pleas
ure of seeing this last week, were Kev. T. O'SuUi-
van, of Laporte, Rev. Pitzsimmons, of Elgin, and 
the Messrs. Von Weller. 

As we had no celebration on St. Edward's day, 
would it not be well, now that Cliicago is building 
up again, to have a soiree from the Orchestra and 
Band. Perhaps, too, the Thespians have not for
gotten their parts. 

REV. FATHERS LEMONNIER and BROWN have 
gone to the genial clime of Wisconsin in search of 
health. May they find it in suptTabundance, and 
in a short time, and return to fill their now vacjint 
places in the College. 

AiTnouGH there was no public demonstration 
on St. Edward's day in honor of Rev. Father 
Superior General, as he had intimated in decided 
terms that he would not permit it when the coun
try was in mourning over the destruction of half 
of a great city, j-et he received from all sides, both 
by letter and personal aills, evidences of the 
esteem and respect in which he is held by all. 
May he have the pleasure of spending next St. 
Edwards' day, and many more, with us. We shall 
endeavor to make up for the non-celebration of liis 
Patron's day this year. 

Michael E. Gs-rrity. 

We are called upon again to record the death 
of another of the old students of Notre Dame, 
Michael H. Garrity, who attended the clawes of 
the University during the years 1801-C3-C3, died 
on the 14th day of October last. 

All who had the pleasure of associating with 
Mr. Garrity, during his stay at Notre Dame, will 
remember him as one of that class of persons who 
make themselves general favorites. Mr. Garrity 
always possessed the respect and friendship of the 
officers and Professors of the College. At the same 
time he was always in high favor with his fellow-
students. This he possessed, not by courting the 
good will of Professors and students b}' underhand 
trickery, but by the sincerity and frankness of his 
manners on all occasions. During his life at the 
College, if there was anything going on Mich, 
was sure to be on hand, ready to do his part in 
making things cheerful and pleasant. But he did 
not take part in the amusements of the College to 
the detriment of his studies. He was as faithful 
in his attendance at class and in his recitations as 
most young men are. To this all his Professors 
would willingly bear witness. 

Peace to his ashes. Pleasant are all our mem
ories of him, and pleasant must be his old com
panions' memory of him. Sorrowful indeed will 
it be to them to learn that Death has laid his icy 
finger on him. 

TaUes of Bonor. 

SENIOR D E P ' T . 
October 14th—"P. Logue, J. M. Brown, J. L. 

Noonan, T. A. Ireland, W. J. Clarke, M. Bastar-
ache, N. S. Mitchell, T. J. Dundon, P. J. O'Con-
nell, J. E. Davis. 

JUNIOR D E P ' T . 
October 14tt—J. Devine, J. Carr, B. Blackman, 

J. Graham, G. Page, J. Spillard, H. Beckman, 
W. S. Kelly, W. P . Breen, O. Waterman, J. Stubbs. 

D. A. C , Sec. 

ICTKIU DEPARTMENT. 

Oa. iSth.—'H.. Faxon, C. Faxon, A. Mcintosh, E. 
DeGroot, F . Hack. 
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Aliitloaal SÎ Lbraacss for 1871-72. 

J. "W. Nash, 
W. P. Nelson, 
T. Nelson. 
A. M. Uortcll, 
C. H. Doanelly, 
C. W. Duliiney, 

Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 
Cliicjigo, Illinois. 
Chicago, Illinois. 
IJunker Hill, Illinois. 
AVooiIstock, Illinois. 
Marshiill, Illinois. 

CLASSICAL CODBSE. 

COLLEr.IATE. 
Fourth Year—T. Irel.ind, 31. Kcelc}'-, M. 

Maliony, .1. jMcIlHgh, J. Sliaimahan. 
Third Year —J. .McGIyi.n, 31. Foote, D. Hogan. 
Stc:'nd Year—.1. P. While, J. Ilngiin. 
First Year.—W. Claik, P. Fitzpatrick, C. Ga-

muclie, C. Diidge. 
SCIEXTIFIC COUKSE. 

Fourth Year.—N. Mitchell, T. O'Mahony. 
Second Year.-II. Coffee, T. Duudon, G. Darr, 

P. O'Connell, \V. Dam, R. Currau. 
First Y.ar.—F. P. Leffiagwell, P. Murphy, W. 

Brecn, 31. Kelly. 
CojHrERCIAL COUKSE. 

Second Year.—M. Green, J. Ireland, E. Nugent, 
J. Staley, W. Smith, C. Hiitchings, R. Langc, B. 
Luhn, F. JicO.-ker, J. Stubbs, l i . Taylor, J. Brown, 
C. Butler, J. Crummey, J. Carr, D. Gahan, J. 
Nash, E. NevMo.i, J. Rumely, B. Roberts, J. 
Wuest, J. Spillard. 

First Year.—S. Bowen, B. Barry, H. Dehner, 
W. C. Fiedildy, K. lluut. C. Hodgson, T. Philips, 
C. Parson, J. Pou..dst(iue, H. Sehulte, R. Staley, 
J. Smurr, F. AVhitney, J. Z.miner, Sydnej' Ashton, 
F . Egan, W. Gros-s, H. Lubke, W. Kelly, F. 
Phaton, J. Quill, O. Waterman, H. Waldorf, J. 
Darmody, E. Wonlman. 

PKEPAKATORY CounsE. 
Second Class—Fir»t Division.—J. Hogan, H. 

Hubbard, J. Rourke, J. Walsh. P. Reilly,E. Shea, 
S. Sullivan, E. Slieehan, D. JIaloney, F. Arantz, 
A. Dickerhoff, C. Hibben, J. Kilcoin. 

Second Division.—^T. Badeaux, J. Divine, J. A. 
Roberts, F. Williams, F. Devolo, E. Dougherty, 
J. Dunn, J. D.ivis, J. Uolfman, E. Howland, P. 
Jacobs, G. Kurt, A. Klein, J. Kaufman, .1. JIcGin-
nis, W. 3Iyer.«, F. JIcD.nald, F. Ready, E. 
Roberts, K. Redm-md, A. Schwab, U. Hunt, T. 
Renshaw, H. Beckinan, W. Ball, J. Caren, P. 
Coone3', A. Chouteau, W. Emmons, H. Hackett, 
J. JlcSIahon, T. Noel. 31. 3[cCorniack, E. Otten-
ville, E. Ohvill, D. O'Connell, J. Pumphrej', E. 
Plumber, F. Sweger, C. St. Clair, 31. Weldon, 
H. Claik. 

First Year.—31. Bailej-, J. Bell, J. Comar, B. 
Drake, P. Fisher, E. Graves, P. Fitzpatrick, T. 
Hansard, T. Hughes, T. Judd}', J. Kenney, J. 
Karst, P. Loguc, J. Handley, E. Halpin, H. Hoff
man, R. Uutchings, D. Jocquel, G. Juif, J. Juif, 
C. Karat, \V. Keiizie, F. Keiiyon, II. Long, F. 
Livingston, E. 3Iilburn, E. 3Iulheney, F. 3Iiller, 
F. 3Ioore, W. 3Iurphy, L. 3Iunn, W. 3Iorgan, E. 
Asher, .1. Birdsell, F. Bau.r, B. Blaekiuan, C. 
Bloomhuff, \V. Burns. W. Cane, F. Dowe, .1. Dore, 
E. Enneking, E. Edwards. E. Foster, G. Gross, 
T. Gegan, .1. Graham, W. Olhen, T. O'Neill, J. L. 
Noonan, G. P.igo, J. Pnitt, A, Paquin, E. Poe, W. 
Quan, S. Iiu>t. A. S.:hniiat, F. Sage. F. Smith, J. 
Shelly, O. Tong, J. AVer, ert, J. Dougherty, W. 
3Ioran, J. Bumside. A. Fiisoii, J. Gleason, J. 3Ic-
Call, J. Cherlock. 

iriSISI DEPARTJtnST. 

OllTIIOGUAPnT. 

First Clasi—E. D J Groot, A. L. 3IcIntosh, E. 
Raymond, 31. F.irnbaker, U. Faxon. 

Second Ct-ist—J. Porter, A. 3Iarton, F. Huck, 
C. Eliso.i, A. Keenan, R. Keenan, C. Faxon, G. 
Voelker, E. Dasher, W. Dee. 

Hontana. 

An old student, Blaine Walker, well remem
bered at Notre Dame, writing from 3Iontana Ter
ritory, gives us such an agreeable picture of the 
country, that wc wish we were there. He says: 

" Since our arrival, [the letter is dated the 6th 
inst.] the days have all been bright and clear, and 
so warm that persons having any oUt-door work 
feel the taking off of their coat an improvement in 
the way of comfort. Our equinoctial storms 
passed over with one day's wind and rain here at 
the foot of the mountains—snow at the top. Fire 
in the stoves has been necessary but two or three 
evenings this fall. Talking to many of the resi
dents here, they all prognosticate a continuance of 
such weather until Christmas, with but a couple 
snow storms in the meantime. Some idea may be 
obtained of the dryness of the atmosphere, by the 
fact that meat is kept here by hanging it up in the 
open air. I have seen whole beeves out at the 
Forts hoisted up above the block house out of 
reach of the flies, and was told that they kept pure 
and sweet for any length of time.' The air is won
derfully clear also; high peaks, forming notable 
landmarks, being visible to the naked eye a hun
dred, and sometimes two hundred miles. Last 
week, on one of our trips, gaining the summit of 
the Prickli' Pear range of the Rockys, I thought 
I had never seen so far up to heaven as then; 
there seemed to be a depth and intensity in 
tlie wonderful blue that I had never seen be
fore. On the summit each breath of the deli
cious morning air of the mountains was delight 
in itself. Hitherto I had thought that imagina
tion bad a great deal to do with the accounts of 
the exhilaratiag effect of the mountain air, but 
since I.have seen I have believed. It is not in my 
power to describe the sensation; I felt (in general 
terms) all oner, and as though I would l.ke to shout 
and yell with all my lungs, but my dignity would 
not allow me to be natural. I only felt excessively 
good natured, and wondered if people could be 
peevish and cross breathing such glorious air. It 
seemed to mo it would make them on good tenns 
with themselves and all the rest of the world. But 
what a digression—I only intended to speak 
about the climate. 3Iy conclusion on the subject 
of 3Io:itaiia, is that nature has done a great deal, 
aud ma:i very little, to make life agreeable in it." 

[Translated from the German.] 

Th9 Dsatli of Alsel. 

PART L 
A sublime song I would like to sing, the econ

omy of the first-created after their sad fall, and the 
one who first returned his dust to the earth, who 
by his brother's hand fell. The silent hours in
troduced the rosy-colored morning, and scattered 
the dew upon the shady earth; in the meantime, 
the sun with his early rays pierced the dark cedars 
on the hill, and with his flowing azure painted the 
flcety clouds of twilight. Then went forth from 
their hut into tho neighboring fragrant bower of 
roses and j tsmines, Abel and his beloved Thirza. 
Tender love and pure virtue poured a delicate 
smile into the blue eyes of Thirza, and a charming 
sweetness into her rosy cheeks; her hair hung in 
ringlets over her youthful bosom and delicate 
shoulders; thus she walked at the side of Abel. 
Brown locks curled profusely around the lofty 
forehead of the youth and scattered over his 
shoulders; the smile of his eye was overclouded 
by deep reflection; in slender beauty walked he 
like aa angel, when he envelopes himself in a 
denser body to become visible to mortals. Thirza 
looked at him with a tender smile, and said: 

" Beloved! now, when the birds awake for their 
morning song, be so kind as to sing for me the new 

song of praise which yoa composed yesterday ia 
the valley. What is lovelier than to praise'the 
Lord with song? When yon sing my heart throbs 
with holy ecstacy." - -

Abel embiaced her, and answered: 
" What your sweet lips ask of me shall be 

granted, Thirza! If I read bat a wish in your 
eye it shall be fulfilled. Let us seat onrselves 
upon this soft moss and then I shall begin my 
song. 

" Slumber depart from every eye! Scatter ye flat
tering dreams! Reason again appears and lights 
up the soul as the morning son lights np the earth. 
Welcome thou, lovely sun, behind the cedars; 
drive back sleep from every eye, and scatter the 
flattering dreams into the shades of night! Where 
are they, the shades of night? Into the darkness 
of the grove, into the rocky caves have they 
wandered, and await us there. Nature celebrates 
the morning, and offers up thanks to the Lord of 
creation. Him, shall every creature praise! Him, 
who created all, and preserves all! Tea! in His 
honor the delicate flowers pour forth their early 
fragrance! In His honor birds sing in joyons 
chorus, high in the air or on the tree-tops! To 
praise Him, the lion goes forth from his den and 
roars his delight in the wilderness! Praise Him, 
thou, my soul, the Lord, Creator and Preserver! 
Let all mankind praise Him!" 

Thus sang Abel, by the side of his beloved. In 
holy rapture sat she still, yet listening. Now she 
threw her lily-white arms around his neck— l̂ooked 
at him tenderly, and said: 

" Beloved, how did my devotion rise with your 
song! Yes, my dear, tender solicitude not 
only protects my weak, fiail body, but also my 
soul mounts higher under your protection! When 
she loses herself in her path, and darkness spreads 
around her, when she sinks down overcome by holy 
awe, then you lift; her np and dispel the darkness 
—develop the holy awe into lofty thought. Ah! 
how often do I return thankst-.': . . hourly, with 
tears of joy, I thank the everlasting goodness that 
it created you for me and me for you, according 
in everything that the soul can think or the heart 
wish." . .. ' ' -

Thus spoke she, while mo'st tender and pure 
love poured unspeakable devotedness into every 
sound of her voice and every motion of her body. 
Abel did not reply, but his tender look arid 
chaste embrace expressed his feelings better than 
words could do. Ah! how happy was man, 
when, as yet contented, he desired of earth, noth
ing but fruits, which she willingly gave; of 
heaven, nothing but virtue and health, before 
his discontentedness produced wishes never to be 
realized, which invented needs innumerable and 
buried his happiness under glittering misery. 

As they were sitting thus together, there came 
Adam and Eve. They had listened to the morn
ing song and their conversation in front of the 
grove, and now they entered and embraced their 
children. Their happiness and virtue filled Ihem . 
with joys greater th'an ever smiled upon the 
cheeks of loving parents. Also 3Iefaala, Cain's 
beloved •wife, entered the grove. Grief at Cain's 
rude and violent nature had depicted grav
ity on her forehead, and poured a soft sadness . 
into her dark eyes and a paleness into her cheeks. 
When Thirza embraced her beloved and spoke to 
him of her being created for him, she was standing 
outside of the grove leaning on the balcony weep
ing; but she had dried her tears, and, smiling 
friendly, entered the grove, and with tender friend
ship greeted her brother and sister. At tliis. 
moment Cain passed by the grove. He also had . 
heard Abel's song, and had seen how affectionately 
his father had embraced him. With an angry -
scowl, he looked toward the grove and said: 

" How enraptured they are! how they embrace 
him, because he has song a song! If he did .not 
sing and compose songs, he would fall asleep while. 

• - t ^ . -
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lazily watching his flocks in the shade! "While I 
lab.ir hard, the sua burns rae, and I have ncilLer 
time nor leisure for song. After enduring the bur
den of the day, my tired limbs need rest, and in 
the morning, work in the fl. Id awaits me. The 
deliwte idle j-outh would perish, would he once 
perform my da^-'s work, aud yet th<-y always pur
sue him with tears of joy and tender embraces. I 
hatethisefl".;min.icy !—but . . . they never trouble 
themselves about me, although I till the soil 
throughout the wliole heat of the day. How the}' 
pour forth their te.irs of joy!" 

Thus he passed b}' on his way to the field In 
the grove ihcy overheard his lalfc. Mehala sank 
palerat ihesideof Thirza and wept. Eve also, 
sorrowftiUj' r«;Iini.ig on Adam, wept overherfirst-
bom. Then sp:>ke Ab.-l: 

" Di-arest! I will go into the field to my brother, 
I •will cmbrac<: him, and .̂ pcak to him all that a 
brother's love can speak; 1 will embnice him and 
•will not let him go from mj' arms until he has 
promised me, to banish from his bosom every ha
tred, until he has promi-ed to love mc. Ah! I 
have bcarched my whole heart, my whole soul, to 
discover how I could win my brother's love; often 
have I examiaed mj' conduct to find something 
wherewith to open a way to his heart; frequently I 
succeeded and enkindled anew his extinguished 
love; but alas! grief and discontent always re
turned and iinothered the flame." 

The sorrowing father replied : 
"Dearc.'-t! I mj'self will go to him in the field; 

I will speak to him all that a father's love and rea
son can speak. Cain! Caiu! oh, how you fill my 
liearl with anxiety! can the p issions in the soul 
ofa sinner swell to such a fearful tumult and des
troy virtue and kindness! Ah, wretched I ! Oh, 
sin! Oh, sin! what a terrible destruction in the 
soul of a mortal!" 

Thus spoke Adam, and with sad thoughts went 
forth from tlje grove iuto the field to seek his first
born. Cain saw him, raised his eyes from his 
irotkand said: 

" Why so sad, father? With this countenance 
you did not go to embrace my brother; your eyes 
already speak reproaches to me." 

"With sadness mixed with friendliness, Adam 
answered: 

" Welcome, my first-bom! Tou know that you 
deserve reproaches, because even now they speak 
to you through my ej-es. Yes, Cain, you deserve 
reproaches; anxiety which you nurture in your 
fiilher's bosom, tormenting anxiety, leads me to 

you I " 

"Not love, then," interrupted Cain; "this be
longs alone to Abel." 

"Yes, love, Cain," answered Adam; "love, the 
whole heaven be witness! These tears, this grief, 
these anxious cares which torment me, and her 
•who gave you life, what are they else but love?— 
these mournful hours, these restless nights? Oh, 
Cain, Cain, if you love us, it would be your tender 
care to banish this grief from our hearts, and to 
lighten our declining days. Oh! if you have any 
reverence for the Omniscient, for Him who sees 
your inmost soul, if yet a spark of filial love glows 
in your bosom, love for your parents. Oh, then, 
by this love, I entreat you, give us back rest! give 
us back our extinguished joys! Do not feed this 
fniy in your breast, this satanic hate towards 
Mm, whose whole soul, whose whole loving heart 
endeavors to tear away from j'our heart this hate, 
this poisonous plant. The angels hovering round 
accompany .every good action with joyful approba
tion; even the Almighty looks dowa from his 
throne with gradous pleasure." 

[TO BE CONTIKUED.] 

"Wno •was SL Paul ?" was asked of a boy in 
school. The boy was silent The teacher assists 
him: "an A—an Ap—an Apo"—" an Apothe
cary 1" cxulUngly cried the boy. 

New EzploratisiLS. 

THE BIt.\J{CIXES OP THE .«r.VZOS TO BE •VISITED 
BY A PEKtmAX COJIMISSION. 

The Societad, of Lima, publishes certain docu 
ments relating to the important object of exploring 
the yet little unknown branches of the Amazon, 
the Ucuyali and Urubamba, hi' a commission or
ganized f >r that purpose in the department of 
Cuzco. The object of the expedition is to endeavor 
to find a port which will open up to the department 
of Cuzco communication with the main branch of 
the Amazon, and thence to the Atlantic. What
ever success may attend these efforts, we may be 
sure they will add more or less of precise hydro-
graphic information of lhoi>e regions to that which 
we already posses*. Mr. Tucker, who is chief of 
the Hydrograpliic Commissiim, and from whose 
energy and nautical knowledge a great deal was ex
pected, has not been able to satisfy tlic wishes of 
the Government. The first expedition he under
took, twoj'cars ago, to explore the river Ucuyali, did 
not succeed, owing to the uusuiUible qualities of 
the stcimer with which he was furnished; nor did 
that of last 3'ear, notwitlisliinding' the excellent 
qualities of the steamer T.imbo, bccjiuse the ob
stacles met with to tlie navigation of the Apurimac 
caused that route to be abandoned for the explora
tion of the Pachitcii and the Pichis. The water 
system of the valley of the Amazou, to be useful to 
Pent, requires that a commeicial centre shall be 
found in the " heart of the Andes." Cuzco, the 
capital of the ancient kingdom of Peru, is distant 
150 leagues ofa very bad road fromthe Pacific, and 
which forthe purposes of traffic and travel, becomes 
much more formidable than the l,-500 miles of river 
navigation to arrive at the Atlantic. The expe
rience of former governors of Loreta have led to the 
belief th:it the river Urubamba offers much greater 
facilities for finding the desired object. The plan 
at present is that Don Raymundo Estrella and an
other commissioner shall start from the port of 111-
apani in two large canoes, and make their way by 
the Urubamba to Iquitos, which is the Peruvian 
naval station on the Amazon. The experience 
gained will enable them to act as pilots to the steam
er which is to ascend the Ucuyali and explore the 
Urubamba. In this exploration they arc directed 
to keep a diary of their observations, noting the 
qualities of the river, the places in its banks where 
the savages are to be met with, their industrial or 
indolent propensities, and especially the nation cf 
Piros about the head-waters of the Ucuyali, who 
aro considered well versed in tlie navigiition of the 
rivers. The two explorers are to make their way 
back to the Urubamba to Ill.ipani, a port distant 
about thirty leagues from Cuzco. 

T H E BOOTJ.VCK.—^Thc introduction of the boot
jack makes quite an era in the history of civilization, 
DOW that we think of it. The savage, of course, 
knew nothing of it, and he knows nothing of it 
now, except when it is hurled at his asloi.ished 
head by an enlightened though ha-stj' brother. 

Bootjacks came in shortly after the introduction 
of tight boots. Before that time men used to kick 
off their boots or sleep in them. We ii.fer there 
are few bootjacks in California, from the frequency 
of the epitaph, " Died in his boots." 

Imagine the perplexity and embarrassment of (he 
man who had the temerity to pull on the flist pair 
of tight boots, when he attempted to pull them off 
again, the bootjack not being invented. IIow he 
must have wriggled and twisted, now pr^'ing away 
with the toe of one boot on the heel of. the ether, 
the heel slipping elf and striking' him on the teii-
dercstpart of his shinbone. Again, csitching the 
toe under the other leg, he works away at the heel 
with his hand; but all in vain. At length he tries 
the crotch of a tree, and the thing is done. Any 
one could invent a bootjack after that.—Exduinse. 

SrrtJATiON OF EsGL.WD.—The Eccniug Pott of 
New York says: 

Poor old George the Tiiird was a mere idiot, wan
dering about Windsor Castle a melancholy spec
tacle to his retainers, long before the inexorable 
fact was recognized by act of Parliament, And 
there can be little doubt that his granddaughter 
has for a considerable time been disordered in mind, 
though her sound physical health has enabled her 
Cabinet to conceal her mcutaI.aberration from the 
Engl'ish people. 

In the i)rcsent crisis, as in that of the Regency, 
the ministry is possibly reluctant to take /ormal 
notice of the royal incapacity through apprehen
sions, more or less well grounded, of the future. 
The Prince of Wales, as was the case with his great 
uncle, has given the countrj' too much reason to 
look forward with misgiving to his accession to the 
throne, and the progress that has been made of late 
years in Great Britain towards popular institutions 
and the abolition of the monarchy, maj' well inspire 
conservative people with fears of forcible opposi
tion to Albert Edward as regent or king. 

JltTLi/ANT, a Pittsfield worker on ."iepulcliral 
monuments has giiincd a reputatio.i lor fearful de
lineations of railroad accidents, drownings and ihc 
like on the tombstones of those whom such disas
ters have made the subject of his art. But Jlullany 
is a genius in other things. Some time since oni; 
of his countrymen and fellow-Catholics died, and 
on his gravestone v.-as inscribed, by order of his 
son, the pious legend, " Pray for the soul of Hugh 
Donahue." But soon after j'onng Donahue was 
converted to Protestantism, and v/iih a troubled 
conscience he hastened to the sculptor with, " I 
saj', Mullany, I've become a Proti stunt." Mnllany 
assenting, he continued, "And I must have the pa
pistry taken out of that stone. JIullany, the dead 
are past praying for." The artist scratched his 
head a minute, and then with a genuine Irish 
chuckle and twinkle of the eye he exchiimed, "All 
right, I have it! I'll fixyez." And he did; for 
•when the son next visited his father's grave an 
enormous "Don't" filled the space above the ob
noxious legend, and it read: "Bori't—Pray for the 
soul of Hugh Donahue." The papistry was out of 
it! 

TJIE Cubans, daring thcirstruggle for indei)pnd-
ence, having very little artillery, and of rather an 
inferior quality, have inventerl a most ingenious and 
useful piece of artillery which has proved of more 
service than any other. It is cilied the leather 
cannon, being made of raw-hide. The mod:; of 
manufacturing these curious weajions is as follows: 
A piece of raw, geen hide is wrapped around a 
wooden cylinder of the required dimcn'̂ ions or 
bore, and then several other laj-ers of raw-hicic are 
wrapped over the first until they have acquired a 
thickness of about four inches. Over this are jilaced 
two layers of strong cord, and the whole covi;r(.d 
with several coats of tar. These cannon, •which 
weigh about 33 pounds each, are cairicd on men's 
shoulders, (they are not mounted on wheels or 
carriages, but are fastened to trees, or mounted on 
a wall,) and will do great execution at a distance of 
h.-ilf a Tai)c.—Ficaiiuns. 

As eminent judge used to say that, in hrsopinion, 
the veri' best thing ever said by a witaets to a 
counsel was a reply given to j^Iissing, the barrister, 
at the time leader ofhis circuit. He was defei.ding 
a prisoner charged •with stealing a donkey. The 
prosecutor had left the animal tied up to a gate, 
and -when he returned it was gone. M:ssing was 
verj'' severe in his examination of the witness. " Do 
you mean to say, witness, the donkej' was stolen 
from that gate?" " I mean to say; sir," giving the 
judge and then the jury a sly look, "the ass was 
Missing." 
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N O T R E DAISEE S C n O L A S T I C . 

GRACE GrocnwoDj writes from Denver: Ifdturc 
did antelopes an ill turn originally, in allixing to 
tlieni a m'lrk by they am be seen and ' a bead 
drawn on them' at a great distiince. It rcnJers 
tliemespeeiiilly liable to attacks in the rear; which 
reminds niu of a little story. A small Colorado boy, 
who had bucn out i)iaying, run iato tlie house in a 
state of groat i;xciteiu-nt, saying that lie had seen 
some antelope,-: in a gulch nearby. At his entreaty 
his ui'ither went out to look at them, but nothing 
of tlic kind was t-) be found. Slie heciime incred
ulous, and said at List: " I don't .believe you saw 
any antelopes; it must liavu l)ee.i 3'our imngiuation, 
my child!' To tli.s the little niouniaineer indig
nantly responded: "Humph! I guess my im-
aginaliim isu'c white behind!'" 

C.UJr.E OoJtjtuxiK.vTio.v wmt THE E.\ST.—Says 
a Ij)ndon di>piilc!i, of the ISlh: 

A siibm lime aible lias been successfnlly laid bc-
tweca IJCagisaki, J.ipan, and Possielte, the new 
naval statin i ot llu:-sia on the sea of Japan. This 
gives two disiincl lel.igr.ip ie roales between Lon
don an.l .l.ip;m—lirsC by the submarine cjiblo via 
Gibmllar, -Malta, the Red Sea, India, Singapore^ 
Ilimg Kong .ind Sliangh.ii; the other by the sub
marine Ciib.'e to Prussia, and the land lines through 
Russia in Europe and Siberia, and the submarine 
cible from Poisielle to Japan. The only link now 
wauling to ciimplele the telegraphic circuit of the 
globe is lli.il from Japan across the Pacific Ocean 
to California, 

A coxsciKNTious constable in Rock Island, Illi
nois, recently alii:nipled to do his duty, but is ia 
some doubt iis to lii.s SUCCC-JJ and .submits the mat
ter to the authorities ia the following return on the 
b.ick of a subpieaa: 

I c.vecnted this speeny by trying to read, it to 
John iLiek, but lie was driving cattle on horse
back, and run faster than I could, and kept up such 
a h—11 of a hoUeriii' I don't know whether he hecrd 
or not. This is the best I c mid do, andlQon't know 
whether the speeny is served according to law or 
not. 

Attest, E L I SMITH, Cont. 

n.\t.i<'s AitcTtc ExPuDiTiox.—A Washington 
special s.iys: 

A letter recently received in this city from an 
ollicer of the Arctic E.vp.idition, states that Capt. 
II.iU iiopes to c;irry the Polaiis to SO degrees north 
latitude. The s.'ason was very favorable, and tlie 
sea very eleirof ice. God willing, he sjij-.s, we 
may aceoniplish the object of the expedition so as 
to return home acain next fall. 

A M.ix wli/i sings lias a good heart. Such a 
man not only work^ more willingly, but he works 
more constantly. A singing cobbler will earn as 
much money agjiin a<a cordwsiincr who gives w:iy 
to his low spirits and indigt-tion. Avaricious 
men seldom sing. The man who attacks .ringing, 
tliri)Ws a stone at the head of hilarity, and would, 
if he could, rob June of its roses, and August of its 
meadovv-l.irks. 

TuEliE is a st>ry of an English tourist AVIIO en
tered a reslauraii!, anil by a few fcnips of French 
was able to order a dinner. He wish, d s.onie mush
rooms—v.'ry delicious a .d large Not knowing the 
name, he demiiuledaslieet of p.iper and a pencil 
and skelcbi'd one. The waiter understood him in 
a sec >nJ, di»appear.-d for ten minutes, and re
turned with a splendid—umbrcll.i'. 

DOES the dog hang to tlio tail, or the tail to the 
dog? Both; f-r if you lift the dog by the tail the 
dog will hing to the tail; and if you lift the dog 
by the hjad, the tail will hang to the dog. 

TiiE following is almost "as good as if it were 
true": 

Two Irishmen, one sultry night, immediately 
after their arriv.il in India, took refuge underneath 
the bedclothes from a skirmishing party of mus-
puitoes. At liist one of them gasping from heat, 
Ventured to peep beyond the bulwajks, and by 
chance espied a fire-fly which had stniyed into the 
room. Arousing his companion with a punch he 
said: 

" Fergus, Fergus, it's no use. Te might as well 
come out. Hero's one of the craythurs searchia' 
for us with a laatern!" 

A 0001) story is told of Slarshal ]MclI:ihonwhen 
a colonel. During a p irade he had an altercation 
with an officer in the ranks who refused to obey 
him. SleJIahon fl.ially threatened the otfended, 
and the I.ilter, dnnving a pistol, took deliberate 
aim and lired. Fortunately the cap snapped. 
Without the slightest aiga of fear, cool and impassi
ble, McMahon said: 

" Give that man liftcen days in the guard-house, 
for having his arms out of onler!" 

A LITTLE boy up street said to his sister, the 
other day: 

" I know what your beau's pretty white horse's 
name is; it's Damye." 

" Hush, bonny, that's a naughty word." 
"Well, I don't ctre if 'lis: that's his name, 'cos 

last night I was outside the fence when he stopped 
at the front gjite, and I heard him say, 'Whoa, 
damye!'"—DnrUnjlori (.Vt.) Free Press. 

AxtoxG the news items we find that Iowa sent 
to the late war, 839 Smiths, 2 Smyths, 1 Smythe, 2 
Sclimits, 3 Sclimitz, 2 Schmiths, 17 Schniicis, 1 
Schmid, 1 Smitz—total 917. Among these, there 
were 34 John Smiths and C3 John Smiths with a 
middle name and one Smitz—total 97. The Smiths 
would have made a large regiment of infantry, and 
the Johns, with and without a middle name, a full 
company. 

W H E N Handel once undertook in a crowded 
church to play the dismissal on a very fine organ 
there, the whole congregation became so entranced 
with delight that not an individual could stir, till, 
at length the n-ual organist came impatiently for
ward and took his seat, sayir.g, in a tone of ac
knowledged superiority: "Yon ciinnot dismiss a 
congregation! See how quick I can dismiss them." 

DiscouR.\r,ED.—"The cow," said the engineer, 
" was standing square on the track. The locomo
tive struck her, and threw her ten feet high over 
a fence. She landed plump on her feet, and, 
strange to say, she wasn't hurt a bit." 

'• But didn't slie look scared ?" induired a listener. 
" Weil, I don't know whether she was scared or 

not, but she looked a good deal discouraged." 

L.vwTER.—"Did you show your bill to the de-
fendantV" 

CLIENT.—"By all means, I did." 
L.—"And what did he he say to yon ?" 
C.—"He told me to go to the devil with it." 
L.—"And what did you do then?" 
C.—" Well, then I came to you with it!" 

Siis FREDERICK AD.VM spoke with a strong 
Scotch accent. One day, when inspecting a regi
ment, he noticed that the tuft of a soldier's shako 
was missing. The man was an Irishman and a bit 
of a humorist. " " Where's your feyther, mymon?" 
"lie's in Ireland, your honor," was the prompt 
reply. 

A DYsrEPTic and melancholy young profes
sional man once bewailed his prospects to a friend, 
and said he " didn't see how he should ever get 
through the world." "Didyou ever know any 
one to stop on the way'?" was the grave and 
consoling reply. 

" J o n s Siirrir, wh.it is your Christian name!" 
asked an absent-minded Professor. 

ELLIE WOODRUFF, a little girl of Wapello, com
mitted to memory, in f>)nr days, 2,200 verses of 
scripture. Her obitUiiry will be written np in a 
Sunday school book. 

TEACITER-—" Now, children, the prince is com
ing, shout what I have told yon." (Prince enters.) 

Children, (shouting).—"Long live the prince! 
until he goes away." 

Ptrscit has information that the War Secrctaiy 
has pUcv'd himself in communicaiion with Mr. 
Darwin, with a view to replace purchase in the 
army by a system of natural selection. 

"Do you think," asked Mrs. Pepper, "that a 
little temper is a bad thing in a woman?" "Cer-
tiiinly not, ma'am," replied a gallant philosopher, 
" it is a good thing, :ind she ought never to lose it." 

. FULL of rage, a teacher once said to a boy, who 
did not know anything: "You are an ass;" and 
inimediately to the next boy: " Tom, what did I 
say?" Trembling, the boy answered; "Toaare 
an ass." 

A FAsnioN.u;i.E lady, covered with jewelry and 
having on a lace bonnet and shawl, complained of 
the cold and asked a Quaker what she should do 
to get warm. " I really don't know," said the 
Quaker, " unless thee should put on another breast
pin." 

A TOCXG lady became so dissatisfied with her 
lover that she dismissed him. In revenge, he 
threateacd to publish her letters to him. "Very 
well," replied the lady, " I have no reason to be 
ashamed of any part of my letters except the ad
dress!" 

A STUDENT was condemned to remain another 
year in the same class owing to a bad examination. 
His Cither reproached him for this. Thereupon 
the son answered: "Do not be astonished, father, 
my Professor has already been six. years in this 
very dass. 

A tJiwYEK once said to a countryman in a smock-
frnck, who was undergoing his examination in the 
wimcss-hox, "Ton in the smock-frock, how much 
are yon paid for lying ?" " Less than yon are, un
fortunately," was the reply, " or you would be in a 
smock-frock, too." 

A BKiGHT-ETED little fellow in one of the Brook
lyn private schools, having spelt a word, was asked 
by his teacher: " Are yon willing to bet you are 
right, Bennie?" The boy looked up with an air 
of astonishment,aiid said: " I know I am right. 
Miss v., but I never bet" 

TEACHEK.—" How many hours in a day?" 
Scholar.—" Twenty-five, sir." 
Teacher.—"What! Twenty-five? how is that 

possible?" 
Scholar.-"Ton told us, sir, that the days are 

now longer by an hour ?" 
I K the State of Ohio there are sixteen men, each 

one of whom is older than the other. All of them 
make a practice of walking five hundred miles a 
day, after splitting a cord of wood, digging an acre 
of potatoes, and threading a needle without specta
cles in six different languages. 

GOOD FOR DEN-SIS.—" Dennis, my boy." said a 
schoolmaster to his Hibernian pupil, " I fear I 
shall make nothing of yon; you've no applica
tion." 

" An' sure enough, sir," said the qaick-witted lad, 
" isn't it myself that's always being tonld there's no 
occasion for it; don't 1" see every day in the news
papers that ' No Irish need apply,' at all, at all!" 

http://lel.igr.ip
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ABBTTALS. 

Miss L . McEnnon , 
" L.Ritcbie, 
" M. Wicker, 
" L.Pfeiffer, 
" B . Wade, 
" E -Wade , 
" M. Brandenbury, 

• " C. Davis, 
" K. Spier, 
" A. Woods, 
" L Logan, 
" M. Summers, 

Chicago, BL 
Pinkneyville, Dl. 
Chicago, IIL 
Cliicago, Bl . 
N e w Carlisle, Ind. 
New Carlisle, Ind. 
Nlles, Micli. 
Goshen, Ind. 
Peoria, 111. 
Louisiana, Mo. 
Plymouth, Ind. 
Notre Dame, Ind. 

TABLES OP HONOK—Sit. DEP T. 

October 15.—A. McLaughlin, B . Mclntyre, M. 
Goodbody, A. Conahan, 3L Kelly, A. Selby, P . 
Moore, D . Willey, I L Eoberts, B . McCarthj', K 
Miller. 

JUNIOB DEPABTMENT. 

October 11.—A Byrne, M. Quill, J . Dnffleld, A. 
Lyncb, G. Kelly, P . Lloyd, M. Paxon, B . Scbmidt 
L . Bueblar, C. Germain, 3L Sweeney, A. Garrity, 
E . Keenan, M. Ward. 

nOKOBABLE MENTIOKS. 

Graduating Class.—^Miss SL Kirwan, M. Shir-
land, i L Tuberty, I L Dillon, L. Slarsball, A. 
Clark, J . Hogue, A. Borup, J . Porbes, G. Hurst, 
H . Tinsley, K McMahon. 

Pi rs t Senior Glass.^JIiss K Zell, A. Mast, L. 
H o y t , l I . Cochrane, M. Lange, A. Shea, A. Todd, 
K. Haymond, I L Lassen, K. Brown, B . Crowley. 

Second Senior Class.^Misses L. Duffleld, N . 
DufSeld, E . Plamondon, JL Ward, L Eeynolds, 
T .Ba l i , -N .P ia t t , E . EoUins, A. Hadsell, L. Cof
fey, C. Latta, J". Millis, D . Greene, E . Dickerhofif, 
C. Woods, M. Kearny, L. Nlel, N . Gross, A. Clark. 

Tbird Senior Class.—^Slisses A. Lloyd, E . De-
Toto, M. Letonmeau, S. Johnson, I . Taylor, B . 
Eeynolds, I . Edwards, M. Armsby, N . Hogue, E . 
E . Culver, M. Leonard, J . Walker, M. Quan. J . 
Kearny. 

Firs t Preparatory Class.—IMisses A. Emonds, 
M. Mclntyre, A. McMahon, G. Kellogg, i L Moon, 
C. Crevelmg, N . Sullivan, M. Walker, M. Cum-
mings, N . Keenan. 

Second Preparatory Class.—Misses I L Mooney, 
H. McLaughlin, M. Pinney, J . Washburn, N . 
Bower, J . Judy, M. Standard, J . Luce, L. Eutsler, 
B . Hilton, L . Brandenbury, E . Wade, B . Wade, E , 
Dunbar, L. Tinsley, S. Honejrman. 

Third Preparatory Class.—A. Hunt, B . Mc
Carthy, J . Hufi; J L Leizen. 

P i r s t Junior Class.—^A. Gollhardt, P . Munn, M. 
Sylvester, N . O'Meara, K Pullman, M. DeLong, 
M. Carlin. 

msTumrENT-Ui siusic. 
F i r s t Class.—^IL Kirwan, M. Slurland. 
Second Div i s ion . - J . Taylor, A, Borup, K 

McMahon. 
Second Class.—G. Hurst , H . Neil, E . Plamon

don, A. Todd. 
Second Division.—A. Groldhardt, A. E . Clarke, 

£ . EoUins. 
TJiird Class.—T. Duffleld, 3L Lassen, A. Selby. 
Second Diviaon.—^A. Emonds, K. Brown, A. 

St. Clair. 
F o u r t b Class.—M. Kearny, J . Coffey, M. Quan. 

D . Greene, K. Zell, J . Washburn, I . Wilder. 
Second Division.—A. Byrnes, M. Cochrane, P . 

Moore. 
F i i l b Class . -A. Clark J , Walker, M. Walker, 

M. Letouraeau, A. Shea, J . Millis. 
Sixtb Class—^M. Higgins, J . Luce, K. Eaymond. 
Second Division.—J. Edwards, E . Nelson. 
Seventh Class . -C . Creveling, B . Hilton, M. 

Booth, A. Woods. P . Buehlar, N . Duffleld, J . Duf-
ffleld. 

Eighth Class.—M. Sylvester, N . Horgan, M. 
Hildreth, M. Faxon, L. Harrison. 

Ninth Class.—P. Kendall, K FoUmer, P . Munn. 
H a r p . - M . Shirland, K . McMahon. 
Gu i t a r . -G . Kellogg, A. Sdby , B , Crowley. 
Theoretical Class.—E. Plamondon, M. Kirwan, 

J . Taylor, L. West, M. Ward, M. Tuberty, A. 
Goldhardt, J . Coflfey, 3L Letonmeau, A. Mast, S. 
Honeyman, N . Horgan, G. Hurst, A. Shea, K. 
Brown. 

A GESTLE Quaker had two horses, a very good 
and a very poor one. When seen riding the latter, 
it was always known that his better half had taken 
the good one. " What is the reason," said a sneer
ing bachelor, " that your wife always rides the 
better horse?" The reply was, "Fr iend , when 
thce'U be married thee will know." 

L. S. & M. S. KAIL WAY. 

T l i e *A.T^3E 3rAXtT-A. , ' 
A CATHOIJC JOURXAI^ particnlnrly devoled to tim Iloly broth

er of God Fublisliedueetvly »t Noire D.iii;eUiii\ersit.v.liuHana, 
encouraged audai'provedb^ Uic]iii;l<ei)tuutliuni} ol iheCtiurcli. 

T E R M S : 
Life subscription. S2f*, im^ubleiu advance, or by inbtall-

nieitts jmid within tlie^eiir. 
For 5 yiars, $10, in nd\iiiice. 
forSjejirs So, in advance. 
Por 1 iCJip, $3, in iidvHuce. 
Single copies. 2U cent5. 

To clubs ol ten Hubf:cribers. for one year, eleven copies of tbe 
AVE HARIA forS25. in advance. 

To dabs often subscribers, fur two years, eleveu copies of the 
AVE MARIA for $45, in advance. 

To clubs of twentj* subscribers, for one year, twentj'-five copies 
of tbe AVE MAMA lor$5U, in advance. 

The postage of tlie A\E IVIAKIA is but five cewls a quarter, or 
twenty cents a j ear, when paid ut atlTatiCe—either lij rcmitlunce 
to the mailing office here, or paid at the suIificribeFci post ofHce. 

Address, £DITOR AVE MAltiA, 
2^otre Dame, Indiana. 

TJIflVEESITY OP NOTEE DAME, DTDIAUA. 
Founded in 1843, and Gliartercd in 1844. 

Tliis Institution, incorporated in lSt4, enlarged in 1S66, and 
fitted up vitli all tlie modern iniproreiuents, aflurds accommo
dation to five liundred Students. 

Situated near tbe Micbigati Soutbem & ITortliem Indiana 
Bailroad, it is easy of access from all iiarts of the Uuited States 

T E R M S : 
Katricniation Fee, - - - - - - - S 5 0 0 
Board, Bed and bedding, and Tuition f I^tin and Greek); 

Wasliing and Mending of Linens; Doctor's Fees nnd 
Medicine, and attendance in sickness, per Session of fi\ e 
niontlis, 150 00 

French. German, Italian, Spanish, Hebrew and Irish, 
each, 10 00 

Instrumental Music, » - - - - - - 12 50 
Use of fiano, - - - - - - - - - 1 0 (10 
Use ofViolin, 2 00 
Drawing. - - - _ - - - - - 1 5 (ifl 
UseofPliilo<flphica1 and Chemical Apparatus, - - 5 00 
Graduation Fee—foni'l. So 00; Scient'c, S8 O'; Class'l, IC 00 
Students who spend their Summer Yacatton at the Col

lege are cliarged, extra, - - . - - - 35 00 

Payments to be made invariably in advance. 

Class Books, Stationao-, etc., at cnrrent prices. 
Tbe first Srssion begins on tlie first Tueeday ol September, 

the Second on the 1st of Februarj-. 
For further particulars, address 

V e r y R e v . W . C O H B V , S>S>C. , 
P r e s i d e n t . 

FAINT IIIARY'S SCADEMY, 

K o t r e D a m e , I n d i a n a . 

ST. MAST'S ACADEMT, under the direction of the 
Sisters of the Holy Cross, is situated on the St. Jo

seph Kiver, eighty sis miles Ciist of CliieaKO, via Miclii-
fom Southern Bailroad, and two miles from the flour
ishing^ town ofSouth Bend. 

The site of St. Mary's is one to claim the admiration 
of every beholder. I t would appear that nuture had 
anticipated the use to which the grounds were to be 
applied, and had disposed her advantages to meet the 
requirements of such an establishment. Mainiificent 
forest trees rising from the banks of one of llie most 
beautiful rivers in the Mississippi Valley still stand in 
native grandeur; the music of bright waters and 
hcalthrul breezes inspire activity and energy, while the 
quiet seclusion inntcs to reflection and study. 

MOTHEE M. ANGELA, Superior, 
St. Marifs Academy, Notre Dame, Ind. 

SJ5maV.n. A R R A K C E I t l E K T . 

"DRAINS now leave South Bend as follows: 

GOIHG 
Leave South Bend 10 iS a. ni. 

l i i S p m. 
" " %-n\ p m. 
" " 1233 a. ui. 

EAST. 
Arrive at Buffalo 2 10 a. m 

" '• 11110 a. m 
" " 2.(10 p. m 
'• " 5.30 p.m 

GOING 
Leave South Bend 4 05 p. m. I 

314 a m. I 
" " 5 011 a.m. 
" " 4iH p m. 

WEST. 
Arrive at Chicago 7.211 p. m 

*• *• 6 50 H. m 
" " 8.20 a. ni 
" •' 8.20 p. m 

Making connection with all trains West nnd Korth. 
JCS" Kor tull detail'*, see the Cunipan\^s ]>o.sters and time tables 

at the depot ami other public plncfii. 
^s*Trains are run by Cle\eland tiiue, nbicli is 15 minutca 

faster than South Itend time. 
J . H. DEVEBIUX (-eneral Manager. Tleieland. Ohio 
CHARLES F. U.ATCIl. Genenil tniicrinteudelit, ClevelaLd. 
C. P. Lu.A>S, .Auditor. Clrtelnnd, Ubio. 

J s o . DESMIIMI, ^up't Western DiiiMon, Chicspo 111. 
i \V. CAIIV. Ceiieranirliet AsfM C1e\eland Chio. 
O. MoHBF, Genelal Fasteng**r Agent. CbtttigO Illiiiuis. 
M. 11 11R-.W..1, 'I icket Aiirut, South litnd. 
A. J . WuiTE, Freight Agent, bomb Bend. 

H E W A L B A N Y CBOSSING. 
To Lafayette and XcsisTxIle, 

Gni^n NORTH—Express passenger, 4.20 a. ui., aitd 7:C0 p. m. 
Freight, 4:05 p m. 

GoiJio Potrrn—Express passenger, 11:13 a. m , and G:20 p . ni. 
Freight, 4:60 a. m. 

OL.D, R E L I A B L E AM> 
KOaJTI i . 

P O P E L A U 

CHICAGO. ALTON & S T . LOUIS LINE. 

®EAIKS leave "West Side Union Depot, Chicago, 
near Madison Street Bridge, as follows: 

Day Express (except Sundays^ 0.1.5 a.m 
Connects ci JJwig/U -with 7'iains on Western Mv. 

Joiict Accommodation (except Suuda3-s) 4.10 p.m 
Night Express (except Sundaj-s) 0.00 p.m 
Lightning Express (except Saluiday s) .9.00 p.m 

General Ticket Olliec, 
55 DearboiTL S t r e e t , Chicago, 

•Where Passage and Sleeping-Car Tickets can be pur
chased, and all desired inlorniation as to Routes, Con
nections, etc. , will be chuerlullj- furnished. 

J . C. McMULLlN, Gen'l Sup ' t . 
J A S . CHARLTON, Gen'l Ticket Aireut. 
A . N E W S I A K , General Erciglit Agent. 
H . B. TAYLOK, Ticket Agent, Chicago. 

v.5iil 

P E X K S Y E l ' ^ A S J I A C K X T I t A E 
. DOUBLE TEAOK EAILEOAD. 

PITTSBURGH, FORT- WAYNE /ND CHICAGO. 

T/tree daily Express Trains, iril/i I'lillman's Palace Cars 
are run bttueen Cliiciigo, IHlUburgh IWladtlpMa ' 

and Ji'ew York mlhout Change. 

Direct Eofite to Baltimore and Washington City. 

ON and after Jnno 1.1871. the 9 p m. train from Chicago ar
rives in New York at 11:0 a ni the (.etuu'd day, VA hour 

in advance of auyot/urri.vie; »ith corrrspondinK rednctiun 
to Boston, Philadelphia, BaltiniorH and Wasliiugton. Leases 
Chicago ĉ aily except t;atnrda>s ana i^uut.njs. 
_ Ihe 5 15 p ni train from (liio4;:i. arrives in >evr York at 6 41 
am. tlie second morning. 1J<J harr in adiunreof any othtr 
Itne. This train has an e et-ant Mlver lalnce Car rrnnini-
through between Chicago, i'hiladrlphia and ^en• Yoik Miihoui 
change. 

The 9 a m . train from rliicago d.nili (except Sundayl with 
Pullman I'alace Cars attached. 'Ihrongh i Mawi Uhioi.-i and 
Kew York,t«Wiot/< clu,nge.S.%hnuis in advance ofanSothtr 
roule, ana in liine to make ctii iiectiou lor Boston. > i other 
Line offers this udtantaKe. 

Trains friin Chicago to ClP\elund t in Tresiline and " P e e " 
Line, connecting at Cleveland «iih tra.ni „M il.e Uko Shore 
Bailroad forall points reached by that lonle. 

ronuections made a t . restlino ."r < ollimbns. nnd at Mansfleld 
vrith trains cm Atlantic and Great We leiii Kailnui'l 

Passage aiijj i-lti-piuB-far Tickets can be purchased at the 
Company s llfflce. 6o Clark Street, and at the •̂ttS êuEê  Denor 
comer Madison and Canal s tee ls Chicago 

T"'JMA3 L. !-COTr, I'refident. 
3. N. McCULLOUGII. Gen'l Alanacer, Pittsburgh 

V. K. MYhKt!. Geu 1 P»s» and 1 ickeI Ag't Pittsbnrcb 
V.C.CLW.A&D,A»stUeulPa83.Ag't,(.hicago. " 

^-s 

http://tra.ni

